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8 per Cant Stock fat-calk i"oj t» jO'>J. p. tt.

v Si* per Cent. . do. 84
Navy do. do. 84.
Tihreifec.Cent. do. 51 i '

. Dd'eirei, - do. 80
TJfiited States, do. 291 Penrtfylvama, do. 44

" Nofth America, do. 1 46
Jafur*n«e cornp. N.A. (hares 840 to ptr'cent.helaw pur.
t Pennsylvania, (hares, 48 per cent, adv-jfcaft-fndia Company of M. A, 7 percent advanceLaui Warrant^ 1 45 dolls, per too acrss.

COURSE OF EXCHANGEBillion l.on. at 30 days for cafli 171 per ct.
Do. 1 do. 60 day» do. 170 do.Do. ' do. 90 days do 169Bills on Hamburgh at 60 days,v 36 a eta.

per Mark Banco
Ds. in Ajnlljrdsnij 60 days 29 1 40 cts. - per

Florin.

SO? The carriers of ibispaper bavt; been
strictlyforbid to sell or give away the Ga-
zette of the United States? It is requested
that, should any person detect tbem in drin?

,
s"> 'by win give immediate information, to
ibe Editor.

|C7* A vessel is reported below having
had a short from London, and an-
other having a short pafTagefrom Liverpool.
We have sent down, and should any news
be obtained, it shall be ilTued in an Extra as
early as poflible,

The U. S Frigate Borton was spoke inlat. 37
long. 74 with a French brig, a prize, in tow,
bound home.

The Ship Sanfom, Capt.Tredwell, has arrived
at N* v 'ork with a full and valuable cargo"of Su-
gar, Pepper, Muflina, &c. She left Bengali the
3d of March, in co, with the Mauut Vernon for
Baltimore?pr.rterf from her on the 7th of April-
The Norhern Liberties came down the-river with
the Sanfom, and was to fail the next day for N. Y.

Left at Bengal the Perleverance of Salem, and
the Delrware, Clay, of Philadelphia. Met in
Bengal river, two Salem fhipsbounk Hp.

Ju'y 8: in latt. »j, spoke brig Favourite" ij
days from Norfolk to Antigua.

The lubj<(9: of duties on goads from the United
States was to have been decided in the Legifla'ure
of Canada on the aoth June. The U. S. having
levied duties on goods fram Canada, has called
forth this auafure, fays the accounts from Niagara.

Colonel Strong with a detachment ftf upwards
of ioo federal troops arrived at the encampment
near Pittsburgh, on the sth of June.

cm ZENS, T Vce CARE !!
Seventeen JACOBIN Conviih broke out ofthe

Jail of this City, yesterday, all of tfcefe fcllowi are
fritndt to liberty, rjuality aniftbt Xiglti tf vmh, and
think it Tyranny to be kept in a state of confine-
ment.

COUNTERFBIT
Fifty dollar Notu» of the Bank of the U- State»

have been dete&ed in this city within thu week
pad.

The ship below is supposed »o be theOrono, Mid lleton, from Liverpool.
By the order of Buonaparte the Ruffian

general Hjrmann and the Englifli generalDon, have been let at liberty.

From the New Tcrk Gaiette.

INTERESTING ARTICLES*
The Government of Algiers is well

towards the United States, but the Tuhifian*
liave been very impatient for the arrival of thestipulated military llortt. Mr. Eaton, our
Consul there, has however, prevailed 'cpon
them to wait some time longer, and a desire
.Which the Bey's Mißifter hja exprefftd of ob-taining American bottoms, to convey grain to
Spain, ha 9 been an additional motive to this
tneafure.

?Thosgh all the States of Barbary (exceptMorocco) are at war with l'rance, yet the
French Merchants resident in Tunis, have not
been made fljves of as in Algiers, bHt are per-
mitted to refine in their factory in full poffrlfion
of their property. They are not, however,
permitted to go out of the faflory.

In September 1798, the Tunisians, with a
squadron of 4 cruisers, made a decent upon thelittle island of St. Peters, in the vicinity ofSardinia, and, landingin the night, carried off
HO men and 700 women and children, who
were conveyed to Tunis, & consigned to slave-
ry. Don Antonico Porcile, who was one of
the prifoneri, was dispatched by the Bey to
Sardinia, to-endeavor to procure the ransom.
He returned in May 1800. with his father, the
Count Antioch, they being appointed by the I
Kiflf*of Sardinia joint ambafladors to negociate
for this purpose. They brought with them let-
ters from the Sardinian Secretary cf State, to
th« Cotifulsof the different European powers,
requesting their friendly interference with the
Bey. By their interference a treaty was con-
ceded, in which the price of ranfum was fixed
at 500.000 dollars to the Bey, and 70,000 to' the
Sippatappa, hit Miniftec ; and for the payment
of this it was stipulated, that the plat: of the
Churches should be pledged. When this treaty
was orefer.ted to the King of Sardinia, he re-
fufrd to rdtify it, hut promised to fend to Leg-
horn tc\ nr gociate a loan of the money. In the
mean while, the venerable Count Porcile, who,
it the ape of S4 years thus saw himfelf forced
.to undertike hi< fifth embassy to Barbary, over-
come with distress and anxiety for the ominous'aprewance of this business, on the event of
which defended the liberty of two of his fo'bs

f and four of Ms grind fimlc underthe burthen and expired.In N .vembcr 1799-, vi, t>y <h>ner.t>f thftßey, wrote to the different C mfufiwho had witnelTed thetreaty, that «nleft thernouey was paid by the 10th of Januaryenlu!ns>, Itne prifontr# would all hr fr!d at ptrtnie auilion Ior il«yc9 % rhe iffae of this bulineli has noti»rtce torn hear ! of.
Encouraged by their the1 unilians dilp.itchec't another Gquadron ofseven fail, commanded by the chief of. theformer, Mohammed a noted pirate,

to the itlaiids of Maddaltyu on N. E. coaltp{ Sardinia. Seven hundred of them landedbat were so warmly receded by the natives,that not one returned on board.
In September last, Sidi HifWl-Zeri,grand fop ot Ali B:y, who w.-.s deposedbythe Algerinrs in 1745, mid lineal h: ir to the

throne of Tunis, w<;s put to death for rio-
tous behaviour in the palace, by order of
Hamuda Balluw, the preTent Be ?.

The. brig Haitian Bashaw, which was ta-ken ironi the Algerines by the French fleet,
and by them delivered to the Spaniards', was
taken by the Portuguese, on her voyage from
Cadiz to Algiers.?She now lies at Lisbon,bqt will be again restored to Spain.

Extra 3of a letter from London dated
/'pril ig.

" I think it right to apprrfe yon, that,
although your insurance to Spain is made
ou the broadest principle, so as to embrace
every poflible risk, yet there is one rifle which
can never be legally covered, in this conutry,which is the rifle of condemnationbya British
court ofadmiralty ; because such condemna-
tion cannot take placebut 011 the ground orits being .enemy's property, and enemy's
pioperty cannot by law be insured, and can-
not coni'equently be recovered in this conn
try ; or on some other principle equally de-finitive of the usual recourse upon under-
writers. In short, to-trade with his mag-efly' enemies, however inviting the allur-
mtnt»to it may be, /nu4 ever be considered
"J attended vvijh dangers, that it !j scarcelypoflible to gu>ard against."

Chattertan.
It is recof-ded of the infancy of Chatterton£>y his mother, that, upo'n being asked what

toy would afford .him mod pleasure, he repli-ed witli an earnestness, that bespoke the
emolion of his mind, "A trumpet to blowaloud!" Up»n this circumflance the follow-
ing verses are founded.

Av-rfe to everv childilh toy,
Why fcize the iVlmpet, darlingboy,And blow in drains so loud and dear,
As all the admiring world might hear;
While, the charm'decho should reboundAnd give to'future times the found ?
Ah ! what could prompt thy wifli to claimIn Infancy the Trump of Fame? "

By what ambitiousphrtnzy led? -r
That trumpet founds but for the dead !

, {tNor kjiow'ft thou then, in hope elate,.What :ut»re evils should await.That pride should teach repulse to ftel,
And avarice grudge the scanty meal,
Nor yet, to quench thy ardent foul,

? Appear'd the horrors of thciowl!
Oh f bor» In infancy to plan
A work beyond the powers of man:
The native of some other fphtre,
Thy spirit julihad lighted hera j
By fame allur'd but doom'd to find JThe ingratitude ol base mai.kind ' (
Indignant lef: its frame behind )

*» The trumpof Fame shall now too late
Announce thy genius and thy late
And found the mingl'U blalis of shame
With the loud honours of thy name.

SINOULAR MODE
Oj reforming a Profligate Servant.

During the year :788, there appeared in
ane ot the Irilh journals, an advertisement
from a servant, who wanted a valet's place,dating; that lie was without a character, andhad many faults, but hoped to mend. A
eonfeflion so frank, and indeed so uncom-
mon in tb'ntclafs of people, caught the eyeof a gentleman in the environs of Dublin,
well known for his eccentric humour, and
generous bofpitality.

lie sent for the man, and on his entering
the room, thus addreded him : " You grace-lefs,dog, that l'eem bent on starving, pray
.where and with whom did you live last ?"
" With Squire , ofSt. Stephen'sgreen,'
replied the valet, «' and ail ill-natured un-
reafonahle man he was, an't please your Ho-
nour, though it is true I gave him some'
small cant: j would you believe it, fir, for
110 other reason in the world, than because
I kept gen-teel hour*, kifTcd the wenches,
loved wifky, and because he miffed a pair of
silver-mounted piflols, and another thing or
Mrs, he sent me packing and flopped my
wages." ?>.

[ You are the lad for try money ".laid thegentleman,"you have owned your faults,
which I never was able before to prevail 011
a servant to do ; I now know yeur-fatling ;
but remember, that if I ever cntch you at
any of your light-fingerrdtricks, yoti fliall
certainly die in your Shoes. Be with me
to-morrow morning, at nine o'clock, you
idle dog ; in the meantime, take thele teiv
guineas, and pay your old matter far hispiflols."

The gtacelelsrogue entered on his place
the next day, and faithfully served for therefl of his life, his new maflrr, who left him,
at his decease, an handsome annuity. He
embarked in trade, was fuccefsful, and in afliort time, became a wealthy and relpecla-ble merchant of Dublin.

ANKCDOTt.

An English man of war falling in with a
Frenchman on a cruize, all hands prepared
to engage ; one more pious than his com-ades, jult when the Euglilh were about to
pour a broadside, dropped op. his knees, andwith hands lifted towards Heaven, exclaim-ed, fcr iubat we are going to receive tire
\u25a0Lord makeus tbqnhful

BY THIS DAY'S MAILS.
f- MEW-YORK July 22.
j By several pafftfngtfS sri the late (hipsI from Ireland, we ire informed, that many
' of the mod vicious and Moody-minded of
tlie United Iriflimen were deterred from
coming to this country merely lay the reportI of tbe scrutinizing chara-fter of our Execu-
tive, and of the severity of the Alien andSedition Law?and while thffe were the
t aufe of preventing the vicious from emi
grating to America, if has; ofcourse, occa-fid'ned numbers of fon-ft and industrious
emigrants to visit ourfriendly shores.

A barrack with 30 loads of hav, belong-
ing to Mr. Van Brunt, on Long Island,
opposite this city* was tleftroyed by light-
ning during the tevcre storm on Sunday
evening lafl. From -tht repeated and heavypeals of thunder, Wb'tycptfted to bear of
more such accident&. We hava however
been agreebly difaj'jprflnted, mnft salutarychange in the atmofplieit has taken place ;
and from the refrettiinf (bower., we have
realon to hope for a further continuance of
health to our city.

Laus Deo !

By " recent letters from Hal,fax, it ap-
pears that Judge Brenton,both in his novel
coßftruftion of the laws and in the impro-per evidence which he has countenanced in
court, has generally difgufied tlie bell infor-med among the disinterested part ofthe
community at Halifax. This has given
rife to a belief that he will be speedily remo*.
yed, though it iifeared be may first m ake.bisfortune,?A la Francaise.

I ALBANY, Ja |y 18, t
ExtraS of a letterfrom a gentleman iu Lane-

Jbtrough. ( MaffachuftU) ta the Editor ofthis paper, datedthe I dtb irifl."We have a more circutaftantul accountof Captain Tryon'sengagemant than is con-
| tained in your paper. A man belonging
to tti 10 town came home from Farmiogton,Connedlicut, (where Capt. Tryon'g familylive) the night before last?he f ;ys, the
Captain had written to his family that he
had had an engagement with and taken a
French (hip of 32 guns, 290 rtien?that her
commander had been taken twice before h.y
Tryon, and had procured and extra manned
his (hip on purpose to retaliate on him
?that the Frenchman had 90 men killed,
and that Tryon loft 20 out of 70, amor.g
whom wa# his son, a midfhipirao ; that the
French (hip wa« entirely new, and said to be
one of the bed t&ey had at Gaudaloupe ;that Capt, Tryon not only fonght theFrenchman with fire, tut the contrary ele-
ment, water, and that hot, boiling hot,
which he discharged from a fire engine in
the faced of the sansculottes whenever they
attempted to board him."

Gazette Marine Lift,
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.

CLEARFJ&,
Ship Swanwick, Kfrkbride, Liverpool
Sloop May Flower, Sherer, Cape Franco;,

No a'rivals at the Fort,
Two faips and threebrigs, inward hound

were in fight ofNew-Castle, yesterday, namesuuknown.
1 lie United Statesbrig Pickering, lieut*Hilyar, from a cruise, is said to be below.Ship India, Aftimead, for this port, failedfrom Calcutta 8 dayVbeforethe Sanlom, ar-rived at New-York. Three British rtiipswell armed failed with the India. The cap-tain of the Sanfom saw them off the Capeof Good. Hope.

Brig Eliza, Ifrad, from Havanna, has
arrived at New-Castle.

Brig Jane, Cook, of Philadelphia, which
was captured by the French, and who took
out part of her cargo (the relidue being
flour) has been re captured bv the British
and sent, it is supposed, for a port of Eu-
rope.

NEW YORK, July 22.
ARRIVED, days

Ship. Sanfom, Tredwtll, ' Bengal i6:
Brig Retaliation, Whippel, Lisbon. 58Schr. William, and Mary, Rowland,

[St. Thomas 24Little John, , Norfolk 9Pollyi Connaway, Wilmington
[North Carolina 12

Sloop Betsey, Bass, St. Augustine 10
CLEARED,

Ship Margaret,, Littlfe AugnftineSchr Daphne, Mason, Leghorn
Friendfhiy, Christopher, Liverpool

Schooner Tirago, arrived at Curracoafrom this port ia twenty days.
Ship Ann, Lee, from hcrica, arrived at

Liverpool in thirty days.
Slooy Ifabelh, HSrt, has arrived at St.

Croix.
Ship Dolphin, Updyke, arrived at Li-

verpool in thirty-four days.

SALEM, July 17.
Arrived schooner Retaliation, 13urgefs, 19days, Havanna?failed in co. with, 1,1..fail

belongingprincipafly to Philadelphia, New,
York, and Rhode Island, and captain Grant
of this port, under convoy of the General
Greene, Captain Perry?Off Cape Romain,
I'poke brig Pickering, Lieut. Hillar, all well.
Captain Burgess was detained by a New
Providence privateer, overhauled and. per-
rnitted-toproceed ; the Tame privateer eight
\u25a0"ays before, had funk a
bost, and hands w-lnt to bottom. r Jt

Arrived fliip William, Towne, 41 days
from Jfle of May. On her paff.igt home.

Laws of the U
Sixth Congress of the Ujiited States

At the First Seflion, begun and held
at the City of Philadelphia, in theState of Pennsylvania, 011 MOll-
- the second of December,

one thousand seven biuSlred
and ninety nine.

AN ACT
7o make appropriations for tie Navy ofthe United States, during the year one

thousand e : gbt hundred.
Seftion 1. r .

BE it enacted by the Senate and House
of Representatives of the United States

oj America, in Congress assembled, Thatfor defraying the expenses of the navy of
the United States, duringthe yearone thou-sand eight hundred, there lhall be, andhereby is appropriated the sum of two mil-
lions, tour hundred and eighty-two'tftdufandnine hundred dnd fifty-three dollars- andninety-nine cents; that is to fay, for the
pay of the officers of the navy ps the United

; States, the sum of three hundred and nine*
( ty-one thouland five hundred and ninety-fixdollars ; for the subsistence oCthe officers of
the navy, the lurn ot seventy thousand,seven hundred and twenty-two dollars andforty c«nts ; for the pay of the (eameiii thesum of eight hundred and eighteen thouland
three hundred and forty dollars ; for pro-visions, the sum of fix hundred and three
thousand, fix hundred and forty-two dollarsand sixty-seven cents; for contingent ex-
ptnees including the wade of military store's,

; the expense of the navy (tore at Philadel-phia, comprisingflere-keeper's'falary, clerkhire, store rent, labourers, porterage andfreight, and for making good deficienciesin
former appropriations, and for similar ex-penses at Boftohj Newport, Baltimore, Ner-
iolk, New-'i ork, and other ports, the sum
of three hundred and ninety-three thousandfix hundred dollars ; for the exper.fe of
hospitals, medicines and hospital (lores, thesum ot thirty-two thousand fix hundred and
furty-feven dollars and twenty cent?.; for
the tupport of the revsnu'e cutters while'employed in the navy service, the" sum of
ten thousand dollars ; for the pay of the
officers, non-commissioned officers and pri-
vates of the lnai ine corps, the sum of nine-
ty-four thousand, seven hundred and thirty-
four dollars ; for fubfirtence of the officers
of the said corps, the sum of eight thousand
and eighteen dollars and lixty cents ; forcjoathing for the said corps the sum of
thirty three thousand five hundred and
thirty dollars, and seventy foiiV cents {
for military ftoresfor the said corps, the (um
of twelve thousand two hundred and seventyseven dollars and eighty eight cents for
tiie contingent expenses of the said corps,
including camp equipage, quarter matters,
barrack traders, and hospital (lores, andbounties and premiums, the sum of thirteen
thousand eight hundred and forty four dol-
lars.

July aj

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That
the aforefaidappropriations (hall be paid outcf any monies in the Treifory of the United
States not otherwise appropriated.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Vice-President of the United States andPresident of the Senate.

Approved, May to, A. D. 1800.
JOHN ADAMS,

President of the United States.

RESOLVED by the Senate and
Houff of Reprefcritatines of tie United

States of America in Congress ajfemble.4, That
it be recommended to the people of tht li-
nked States, to aflemble on> the twenty se-
cond day oF February next, in such num-
bers and manner as may be' convenient, pub-
liclyl to teftify their grief for the death of
General George Walliingtofi, by suitable
enlogies, orations and difcourfea, or by pub-
lic prayei-is.

slnd it is further refohed, That the Pre-
sident be rvquefted to issue a Proclamation
for the purpose of carrying the foregoing
rtfolution into effeft.

May 19.

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Stealer of the House of Reprefentativcs.

TAOMA.S JEFFERSON,
Kice-Prefident of the Uniltd States, and

President of the Seuate.
? Approved,'Jamwiy 6, 1800.

JOHN ADAMS, V N

*

RESOLVED, by the Senate and Ifoust
cfRepresentativescf tbeUnitedStates,I of America in Congress assembled, That thePiefident of the United States be requestedtoprefent to captain Thomas 'Truxton, aGolden, Medal, .emblematical of the lateaftion between the United States, FrigateConftcllation, of .thirty-eight guns, and theFrench Ship of war, La Vengeance cf fiftyfour ; in testimony of the high sense enter,'

tained by Coffgrefs of his gallantry andgood conduct ill the ~abo.'/e engagement
wherein an example wasexhibitedby the cap-tain ciEuers, Jailors, and marines, honoraale to the American name, and iniiruftivirising Navv

And it it further Revoked, That thi.onditft of James Jarvis, a 'Midshipman iiji lid Frigate who gloriously prefrred certaiiideath to an sbaiKlenuieu; of his Post, is de-ferring of the. ,highsft praise, and that tliiofs ot so promifiiig an officer is a fuhjedt onational regret. r

THEODORE SEDGWICK,
Speaker of ile House of Representatives?

THOMAS JEFFERSON,
Vice-President of the United States andPresident of the Senate.

Approved, 'March 29, A. D. 1800.
? JOHN ADAMS,
President oj the United States.

District ofPennsylvania to -wit :

BE it remembered thit on tfce Tenth day of
July in the twenty fifth year ofthe Indepen-dence ofthe United States of America, Alexan-der Addifoti of the fjid Difbift hatfe deposited

in this office the tit'e of a book the right where-of he claims as Author in the wolds following
to wit, « Reports ofcases in t!)e Count/ courtsof the Fifth Circuit" and in the High Court ofErrors and appealsofthe State of Pennfylvaniaiand charges to Gr:nd Juries ofjhofe CountyCourts. By ..Altxandfr Addiforij President ofthe Courts of Common Pleas of the Fifth Cir-cuit of the State efPcn'nly'vahia."

In conformity to the aft of Congrefsof the Uni-
ted States intitied " An aiffcfor theencouragementoflearning by securing the copies of maps chart*and b'.clcs to the Authors and Proprietors of suchcopies during the times therein mentioned."

d Caldwell,
. Cleri of tbe Dijlrift of J'ennflvania:

The abovebook is now publiihed. It will bed«*jiveredto lufcfcribers by Mr Dobs.-a Booktellcr*JuJ y *3 ? -

HIGH-STREET.

The House,
LATELY .occupied by the Chevalier

D'Yrujo, Spanilh Ambassador, will be
-let o\lt,Jo an approved perioD or family, oneasy conditions. It :s large, commodious
and olegant, with coach-houi'e and ftabks
conforinnblr.

Enquire at No. 100. Spruce ftree;.
SA.MUEL'MAGAW,

y.rcb Sirstt, No. 94.
eodtf.July ?3- "

a raw coytEs
... OF

The Ami-Jacobin
Review St Magazine,

(vol. iv)
Have j'-'ft beeu received and are now for sale,

By A. DICK INS,
(impolite Chrifi. C :.uich,

TO LET,
0S FOR SALE,

A 2-story brick house
Situate in Duke-s (or Artillery lane)

Northern Liberties,
TWO rooms on a floor, kitchen and wafh-

houfe, all built ot t'.o !i«i> materials, and in excel-
lent ordct.; cellars under the whola, one paved,
and ha? two lattice clofcts witft locks, a large gar-
den and yard, leveral fruit-trees in the garden,
twopumfsof dxcsllent water neir tbe premjfet.
Enquire at No, 39, Arch flreet.

J"ly <'s tu.Vf 6\v

WAYNE COUNTY TAXES.
'T'HE owners of unimproved lands in Wayne

county, are fc#reby notified, that Tares ara
become payable there on for the years I'ypand
1803. Those who haye not already paid .their

taxes,, .re hereby required to difefcarge the (ama
to JQ 3N BRINK, Esquire, Trcafurer of said
Count 'at Milfcrd, within three months Irom
this da e.otherwifeproceedings to sale, according
to the -dl of Aflembty in iuch cafe provided, will
be had oy the Comroiffioiiers for the f-id county,

. i sa Stcnton, ~i
obn Carton, > ComniilTioneri

»bannes Van Etteny JAttest,
E. Kellogg, Clk.

July 9,1800 d 90c

A CERTIFICATE

F©R a three quarter Share of Bank Stock ofthe
United States, No. 381S in the name of John

Holmes, Jun. hat been lost or mifiayed and for the
Renewal of which application has been made at
said Bank, of which all concerned are desired to
takejaotice.

PETER TREGENT.
d3m.

Found,
A Red Morocco Pocket-Book,

; .. . \u25a0«.

WHOEVER has loft it may receive it sn ap-
plication at the office of this Gaaeue, and

paying the expence of this advertisement.
July 2».

A. Book-keeper.-
WANTED.

WANTED a cofnplece Bfook-Keepef ani Ac
comptanc, who is matter of the Germari

language, and well acquainted witfe the manned
oi t rani ailing business 111 this city?t > save trou-
ble rone need apply unlefianfwering in every ref-
pe& fully this advertifemant, and jf-oduce fatit-
factory teflimonialsof character and talents. HL

Apply at the office ofthf G»s«te of the Uni- n
. ted Stakes. ? : , ?\u25a0

July I

L..-

fpokc two Baltimore fln'p from the Streights~and i 4 days since, spoke a Newburyportfchoaner to Demerara.
| Arrived English brig Minerva, Wiley,
Martinico ; left there, ship Fanny. Lindfay,master, who on his'outward bound passage,
had the .pleasure of banging a French priva-teer, of 8 guns and 90 men, which had theimpudence to attack the febooner Joanna,
captain Blackler, under his convoy, & iiand-fomely brat her off. Both have lately arri-ved at St. Pierres, without sustaining anydamage,

Arrived brig Bellifarius,Canada, 31 days,Jamaica, belonging to Wifcaffet?informsthat there were 20 or 30 American vesselsthere,chiefly condemned.


